Buffalo Girls Basketball Boosters Meeting Minutes
Sunday September 9th, 2018 7pm at Huikko's
Called to order at 7:00pm

Attendance:

Board Members: Pete Goodfellow, Nichole Bjerke, Tom Boser, Lisa Zwart, Grant Stewart, Kari
Hartman, Johnathan Feekes, Kent Fieblekorn and Nichole Wishart.

Approved Minutes:

Tom Boser to approve June minutes, 2nd motion by Kari Hartman . Motion approved

Treasure report:
1. No Changes

Coach Stewart's Report:

1. Coach Stewart has put together Youth Coaching Guidelines. We will look to present to
coaches at the coach meeting to help use for coaching guidelines.
2. Coach Stewart said that the high school players are going to be running the 3on3/skills
nights. He will give them guidelines but will have them try to come up with the ideas too.
3. Coach Stewart said that the motto shirt is “ALL IN” and his wife is working on the logo. It
Should be ready to put on shirts soon and have orders ready.

Old Business:

1. Sunday 3on3/skills will start September 23rd and running through October 14th (4 nights)
players will start at 6:30pm. September 23 and 30th will be the mandatory parent
meetings and will start at 6pm. These night will also be for anyone who needs to get a
new uniform. Coaches clinics will be at 7pm . The coaches clinic for 4 and 5th grade
coaches will be 1st and 2nd Sunday, then 6th, 7th, 8th grades will be on the 3rd and 4th Sunday.
2. We are still getting coaches applications.
3. Tryouts will be the 1st week of practice for 6th, 7th, and 8th grade. Coach Lisa will take 8th
grade, Coach Stewart will take 7th grade and Pete Goodfellow will take 6th graders.
4. We will start setting our sign ups around Buffalo and Hanover once registration is ready.
Pete will put in the paper.

New:

1. Lisa Zwart went over the BGBB handbook. Lisa and Pete have gone through the
handbook and are in the process of updating. One of the sections is about discipline in
regards to technical fouls (either by player or coach). We will be updating saying that the
coach needs to let the President of BGBB know of the technical foul.
2. Lisa and Pete also went over our By-Laws. They will make updates and then present the
BGBB with new bylaws to approve.
3. The BGBB sent out a survey monkey to do a survey on “Do you feel it is advantageous that
4th and 5th grade switch teams up throughout the year” the report showed 50% No, 40%

Coach Stewart said we need to do what is best for developing the best all around
basketball players and to give the players to best experience. The BGBB feels that to keep
switching up teams is what is best for the players in order for the players to have the best
experience.

Next Meeting: October 14th, 2018 at 7pm at the Huikko's
Adjourned
1st motion to adjourn by Tom Boser, 2nd motion by Nichole Bjerke and motion passed.

